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entire "irmv" v tAAgain the defunct morals squad

under the sway of Elmer Thomas, Harvey Milliken
mouth-piec- e for Police Commis- - dav that the first 29 wnrlroA
sioner" Ringer and Detective Paul reoort secured $15,200. Th nt.i
Sutton, was reprimanded by Police
Judge Fitzgerald for the insidious FransiT

Shine
inreatenwff tofciii-filew- ici.

Irwin summoned the police, st

raid on the home of cert ox, lyuj
Emmet street, on the night of Sep-
tember 7.

, The arresting officers charged Mr.
Fox with illegal possession of liq- -

r m.

m tne Long Run. Act.
Doctor Philip Sher opens his of-

fice at 409 Paxton block.
Park to Remain Open Krug parkwill be open Wednesday and Thurs-

day nights and Sunday afternoons
until further notice, the manage-mentannounoe- s.

Club Plans Bazar The Danish
Widow club will hold a baiar at the
Swedish auditorium, 1609 Chicago
street, on Saturday, September 27,
at 2. in the afternoon. Lunch and
coffee will be served. A dance in
the evening will conclude the pro-
gram. ,

Want Raise in Pay The Cement
Finishers union, local No. 63S, at a
recent meeting decided to demand
a raise in pay from 87 cents to a
dollar an hour. These demands will
not be presented to employers, how-
ever, until after the labor confer-
ence In Washington, D. C, begin-
ning October 6.

To Visit New Industry The in-
dustrial and executive committees of
the Chamber of Commerce will visit
the Omaha Oil Refining company in
East Omaha next Friday. This isa new industry, which is expectedto open for business within 60 days.It has erected buildings valued at
$100,000 since It located in Omaha.

September Graduating Class A
September graduating class of 11
young women of the High School of
Commerce will be addressed Thurs-
day night in the auditorium of Cen-
tral High school by President
George Martin of the State Normal
school at Kearney. This will be in
connection with a commencement
program. The class held its ban-
quet Tuesday evening in the Pret-
tiest Mile club house. .

tnat bhine was trying to force a
trance to her home to see his
Mrs. Lessie Shine, from who:--uor when 202 quarts o home made nr i ir. inch ! oveftK.has been separated.beer were found in the basement of

amount raised will be made public
today.

Half of the money raised will gomto display advertising, one quarterto the handling of conventions, and
the balance will be used in the mail-
ing of printed matter and for sta-
tistics, salaries, postage and office
expenses.

Unitarian Church Pastor
Has Young Woman Assistant

Miss Louise Henderson - has
arrived in Omaha to become church
assistant to Rev. Robert F. Leavens,

-- 1 .-- -i. v
Buglewicz, assisted by a squad

policemen, made his wav to MfsVIE.
Shine's room where Shine is said to
have asserted himself with a re-

volver. Shine and Buglewicz engaged
in a struggle which ended at the bot-
tom of a stairway where the officer
landed on the negro's jaw.

his home. In police court yester-
day, Mr. Fox was discharged.
The police judge ordered the detec-
tives to return the beer to Mr. Fox.

"These uncalled-fo- r raids on peo-
ples' property will have to be stop-
ped," the police judge declared.
"You fellows are taking too much
into your hands."

It will be remembered that Sutton

.was ordered to make the raid
on Mr. Fox's home because of the
latter's activities in the recent re-

call campaign.

Nebraska Osteopaths
Banquet at Hotel Castle

The first day of the 20th an-
nual convention of the Nebraska
Osteopathic association closed with
a banquet at the Hotel Castle, which
was attended by nearly 100 mem-
bers of the association.

The program for today is filled with
lectures by ' prominent men of the
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More Omahans Arrive In

New York From Overseas
The following Omahans recently

arrived in New York from overseas:
59th Transportation Corps: Sergt.

John P. Geissler, 3333 Taylor; Sergt.
Joseph O. Krebs. 1505 William.

144th Transportation Corps:
Corp. Robert W. Irving, 2016 Fow-
ler avenue.

154th Guard Co.; T.t TTn

AT THE
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The King of Them All,

Doug
Fairbanks

One hundred and fifty graduate
and registered nurses of Omaha,
who are on private duty, signed a
resolution yesterday afternoon that
they be allowed to charge $5 a day
for regular cases and $40 a week for
contagious diseases.

Mrs. Walter E. Child introduced
the resolution and it will be pre-
sented before the district meeting
of the state association of nurses,
which meets in Omaha next Tues-
day at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association.

Work Eight Months. '
The present scale for nurses is $30

a week for ordinary cases, $35 for ob-

stetrics, $35 for nervous and con-tagi6- us

diseases and $5 a day for
days less than a week. This scale
was decreed by the state association
of" nurses three years ago.

Miss Ruby Maxfield said, "People
have an erroneous idea concerning
Ihe amount of money that graduate
nurses make. I was out of school
over two years before I made near
$1,000. The majority of nurses can-
not stand the strain over eight
months a year. Some very strong
one can work nine months. .The rest
of the time is a dead loss. After
nearly four years in school I believe
we are entitled to $40 a week. A
nurse cannot live on $30 a-- week and
save enough to last her the time she
is unable to work.

Superintendents Attend.
'The meeting yesterday afternoon

was intended to be for nurses only,
but some of the superintendents of
the Omaha hospitals were also pres-
ent. The nurses claim that it is the
superintendents who are keeping the
wages down. One nurse remarked,
"They raise the price of the rooms
from $10 to $15, but as soon as a
private nurse enters the hospital
they are told they are not ,to charge
over $30 a week, the price that was
set three years ago."

Dr. Jennie Colfas, one of the
speakers of the afternoon, said that
she had heard of profiteering of
nurses during the influenza epi-
demic last winter, but that she be-

lieved it was the nonprofessional,
practical nurses who overcharged.

Defends Professional Nurse.
Miss Florence McCabe, superin-

tendent of the Visiting Nurse asso-
ciation in Omaha, said that during
last "winter she received calls from
people offering any price for a nurse,
but that she also believed it was the
nonprofessional nurse who over-

charged.
Mrs. H. C. Sumney, wife of Dr.

Sumney, spoke on the relative rank
of the nurse in the United States
army.

Married in Omaha.
Miss Jennie LeRoux of Phila-

delphia,,- and Thomas Smith of
Cushing, Neb., were married by
Rev. Charles Savidge, at his Resi-
dence Wednesday afternoon. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Paul S. Penny of Lincoln, Neb.

sn s n m- a s?j

I AND -i-n Dudley, 665 Lincoln boulevard.

profession. One of the features will
be ear, nose and throat clinical
demonstrations-b- y Dr. L. S. Lari-mo- re

and Dr. Harold Fenner.

Burglar Frightened Away,
P. L. Kelley, 2125 Ohio street, re-

ported to police that he awoke early
yesterday when a would-b- e burglar
broke the window glass of his bed-
room in order to gain entrance to
his home. The burglar was fright-
ened away.
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5th .transportation Corps: Sergt.
Daniel G. Klempnauer, 4430 South
Forty-thir- d; Corp. Edward Strib-lin- g,

706 Pierce. t
Casuals: Pvt. Edward L. Heide-ma- n,

1101 South Twenty-fift- h.L. ' i
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If You Heed a

Your stenographer is busy-t- hat

letter to Johnson
must go tonight-J- ust

pull Corona out of thevdrawer
and in a few minutes that letter is on its
way to Johnson.

Corona is the Personal
. Typewriter

t i

HARRISON FORD
(Formerly with Constance Takaadge.)

New Rock VI
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everything you write.
AMUSEMENTS.

T ALL
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J Ladies' Matinee, Friday

I Without any obligation to me, send me fur- - .
1 ther information regarding the Corona. I
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and soma knowledge of th far.
to sell the greatest time. Jabot a
money-savin- g maehine aver ii
vented; machine does tfc. wertet
three to nv men on the tur
weighs only IS pounds, retail .

GENERAL MATINEE SATURDAY.
v

Master of Them All. The Original

"The Man Who Knows"

ALEXANDER
SHOW OF WONDERS

Evenings and Saturday Mat., 25c to $1.50.
Ladies Only Matinee, Friday, 75c.

3 Days, Starting Monday, September 22.
Matinee Wednesday.

Oliver Morosco Present

LEO CARRILLO
As the Ladles' Tailor fat the sensational

S Lombard., Ltd.
Nights, 50c and $2 Mats., 25c and $1.50.

Central Typewriter Exchange
1905 Farnam Street - Phone Douglas 4121

(Established 15 Years)

Empires have tottered wars have been precipitated,
lifelong friendships severed because of a kiss.

"The Third Kisi" is the story of three kisses that
moulded the lives of four people.

The m&n ever confident, kissed the girl she resented
ft. Then he drew her passionately to him and kissed her
a second time. Throbbing with rage, she sees him coming
toward her for Third Kiss.

118.60; antomoDU owners, tamer
and ranchmen bur on sight; aver-
age salea er day, fire; anr m
can easily earn I80S par month ft
home ; don't wait to write; ear i
and sse this wonderful ihUh i
work and Meore the genwvl tM

gener for rear home uoatj. ,
'

THE Af.lEPCAl
MACHINE CO. jANNOUNCEMENT!

220 South 14th Street.

Moderately Priced !

Autumn Fashions!
Is a Distinguishing Feature of

'
, The Autumn Displays Here i

f Naturally you want your Suit or Gown correct I
in line, trimming, fabric and color and here you j
have the satisfaction of knowing that because of
our location out of the High Rent District," you get j
the maximum of VALUE-GIVIN- G. .

Dudley,
"Human"

Semaphore,"
in Action.

Comedy
Pathe
News.

HARRY GREEN , CO.; CLIFFORD a
WILLS: HARRY HINES; Janls 4 Chtplow;
Collins 4 Hart: Lschmani Sitters; Mark
Nelwa: Klsoarsms; Topics st the Day.

Fresh Air Camp;) in
.the CountryToday, Friday and Saturday!

where poor motherj'' "A
' and chjildren are

taken for ten days
in the summer. 'NEW SHOW TODAY

ICLIFFORD WAYNE TRIO, FRED A
PEGGY PYMM, HOUSCH & LAVELLE,
ltKU, SuitsPhotoplay Attraction Valeska Suratt

in "THE SOUL. Or BROADWAY"
THE SALVATION

ARMY'
visit all help aO

give aU. .

Incomparable Success,

Dresses j
Those colors and ma-- S

terials which proclaim I
Fashion's latest 'are de-- f
veloped in a wide range
of fascinating model for I

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

r0rttiCfJ Qy Mats,

f2yEvngs,The Elite of Mirthviue and Melodyland

S$ Million Dollar Dolls $S Bs

Many recent arrivals
show new and original
treatments in lihe and
trimming that will appeal
to every woman. - The lat-

est fall styles are"
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1WE NEED YOUR HELP TO HHJ .

"THE
MIRACLE

MAN" Sept 21st to 27tH

The U. S. Government Salvage Sale Is Being Open-
ed up Ahead of its Schedule at 1619 Howard Street
$500,000.00 worth of U S. ARMY GOODS of every descriptionnow being sold by,-- "

The --Nebraska Army and Navy Supply Co.
at remarkably low prices. Don't miss this wonderful oppor- -

tunity, for it means dollars and cents to yon.
Sale Begins Thursday, 8 A. M., Sept. 18, 1919

The following are only a few of the items' we have to offer.
U. S. Army Wool Blankets; finest assortment of colors and plaids, etc.. values

up to 15.00; while they last $5 98U. S. Army Heavy Comforters; special at $1.23 each; per dozen i$90O
A big lot of Army Hip Overalls, Bib Overalls, Overall Jackets: regular 12.80values ; our price, while they last, each . fl8cThese blue denim overalls have been slightly worn, but have been laundered
and are in very good condition. v

Ladies' Unionalls f , ..T9eWool Gloves, per pair' '.29c
Wool" Union Suits, extraordinary bargain .., , , Y.".$3 79Wool Socks, per pair ; 5gc5,000 pieces of U. S. Army Wool Worsted Undershirts .".$168
Drawers $168U. S. Army Cots These cots are brand new, Simmon's sagless gray" tubular

ends. Just the thing for your spare room, sleeping porch or tent. Guaran-
teed perfect. A real bargain at $5.69U. S. Army Leather Vests These vests are brand new and guaranteed all leather
with genuine O. D. wool lining; value $12.00; special offer $6.87U. S. Army Rubber Hip Boots; all these boots are brand new and are manu-
factured by the best factories in this country. A $10.00 value for. ...$5.00
d roll painted Barb Wire $2.87
d roll Galvanized Barbed Wire $3.47

Brooms, each ...47cKaro Syrup, in gallon cans 73C
Pork and Beans with Tomato Sauce, in dozen lots, 19c per can
Bed Ticks 89c
Army Saddle Blankets This is the kind that was used on the U. g. Artilleryand U. S. Cavalry horses. This was a lot of surplus new blafikete that the

government had in warehouses. A $15.00 value; special each $6.59
We also have many more articles which are too numerous to describe, but

are as follows: French Knives, Bayoaets, Swords. Pistol holsters. Leather Eng-
lish Belts, Horse Feed Bags, Haversacks, Artillery Knapsacks, Canteen Covers,
Blanket Roll Straps, Leather Pouches, Saddle Bags, etc.

IMPPORTANT Remember that any goods purchased by the
government went through severe inspection, thereby assuring you
of the best that money can buy.

TO N BUYERS We ship goods exactly as ad-
vertised. Make orders out plainly. Send money order or cashier's
check. No C. O. D.' SHIPPED. If ordered by Parcel Post in-

clude postage. You are assured of prompt and tatisfactory ship-
ment.

Reference STATE BANK OF OMAHA.
Watch our daily adds in the papers.

The Nebraska Army and Navy Supply Co.

$32.50
up to

$1259ws how the idle rich
amuse themselves in PESPMT;:
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Bewitching j

Chapeaux j
Large or small jYou will find a score of Fall Hats I

langerous Waters"
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Bio Cait of Clan. As Uproarious Upheaval ot
Llnscrl. and Lauqhter. Beauty Chorm of Dollt.
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
SU. Mat. A Wt. The Victory Belles (now).
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! HOTEL ROME I

1 CAFETERIA!
si

has about recovered from f
the conditions imposed
by the strike and is again

1 back to normal, giving 1

its usual service and
1 cuisine." ,

i s
The rjatronage of our I

old friends and custp- - f
i mers is invited. ", I

Open 24 hours every I
I day. v
SB

Rome Miller. J
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With

You owe it to yourself f'

"HOME" I inaigestion, msornnit; pyinfcl f :
age of urine, you wiU Cad cT;f fc , ,

m. Desmond
foday to Saturday .7

that seem to be "just made for you"
in all the wanted fall shades.

HAROLD LOCKWQOD--GREAT ROMANCE.
'Comedy, "Oh! Bab?."

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
Recipe Book Free Omaha

1619 Howard Stw X .. 1619 Howard St.
ij Ads Produce Results.
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